Years 5&6 Netball Hi 5s Competition
Monday 25th June
@ Well Lane Primary School

Well Lane Primary school hosted the final netball competition of the year for the year 5&6 pupils. The ever-present St Bridget’s along with Well Lane and Overchurch entered two teams each, whilst St Johns and Bidston Village also enter a team. It was great to see Well Lane, Overchurch and Bidston Village all playing in the netball events for the first time, providing first time opportunities for their pupils to compete.

On an extremely hot afternoon for netball, all 64 pupils involved showed fantastic sportsmanship throughout along with some fantastic netball being played.

At the end of the group events it was St Bridget’s and Overchurch who played in the final match and it was fitting that the game finished in a 2-2 draw. This result undermines the friendly competitiveness that Edsential events are played in.

The Netball fixtures have been a great success this year and we hope to continue next year.

“Thanks so much for organising the netball today, our children had a fabulous time and really enjoyed competing in such a friendly environment.” St Bridget’s teacher

“We played in the final game and it was great that it finished a draw so both teams won”. St Bridget’s primary pupil